oesophageal bougie he performed gastrostomy, and from below was able to pass upwards a fine filiform bougie, bringing with it a string up into the mouth. He then succeeded with the aid of this string in passing very small conical bougies, dilating the stricture as much as it allowed, which was only a small catheter size. He then attached a string to a bougie, brought it out through the mouth, and with it performed cesophagotomy by see-sawing it up (1) A blood effusion had taken place within the stomach wall, .which produced the separation of its coats; or (2) an extravasation of lymph mixed with blood had occurred. The absence of clots, the character of the contents, the gradual appearance of the fluid, there-collection after the first tapping, and the absence of any marks of injury on the sac wall were in favour of the latter view.
